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ABSTRACT

varlaticns in crop yields cause variations 1n farm
lnccmes. Tc help stabilize the income from crop prcduction
most lVlanltoba farmers may lnsuro thoÍr crops against unavoidable losses wlth ha1l Ínsurance and all-rlsk crop lnsurance.
The all-rlsk crop tnsurance in Manttoba protects agalnst
losses due tc all unavoidablo lossos includlng hail. HovrevÊr,
this lnsurance does not ccver to the fuIl value cf the lnsured
crops. The coverage is sixty percent of the long-term s.verage
yield of the crcp in each area. Only crcps which yield below
the coverage level are indemnified the amount the actual- yield
1s different frcm the covorage levol. I{ail damage on crops is
in most cåses nci tc the extent that the crop quallfies for
lndemnlty frcm aLl-rlsk crop lnsurance. From the field survey
ln this study eases ïvore found where the crops were damaged
from slxty to eighty percent by hail but the average ylold of
these crops wore abcve the all-risk crop lnsuranee coverâge level.
Three a.lternatives wor€ examined ln the study to determine
the altornative whtch wculd give the bost proteetion against the
crop 1osses due to halI damage and all othen unavoÍdable causes.
The alternatives examined were:

(1) Tnsuring the crops with broth afl-risk crcp insurance
and hail lnsurance.
(2) Rais1ng the coverage lovel of all-risk crop insurance

iil
to eighty percent of the long üena average yield.
(3) Insuring the crops with a proposed crop-hai1 ins¡urance progr€tn.

The proposed crop-haÍI insurance prograts sffers
separaüe eoverage

for haÍI da.mage u.nder the all-risk

crop

lnsuranee progran.
$sne conclusions d,rawn froa the study are:

(1) All-risk crop fnsuranee does not apparenËIy offer
adequate protectfon against hail danages.
(21 Separate eoverage for hail und,er Ëhe all-risk erop
insuranee is feasible in an area nhere hail daraage
is to the extent that the average crop yield is noü
brought substantially below the all-rlsk crop fnsuranee eoverage level. A. program of Ëhis üype would be
feasible in ühe Russell and Silvercreek Mr¡nicipalities
of Manitoba.

(3)

feasible er€p;þ¿11 insurance progra¡a is one wbÍch
offers betËer proteeüi.on to the fa¡uers than any exisü*
ing fotmal insuranee or any coaceivabl,e alter"native.
fË is also a self-sustaining progran whieh may be put
into o¡reraüion by an insurer sueh as the Manltsba
crop rnsuranee corporation, providing that the portion
of tlle yield variability beüween falss attributable to
the risk hailr tsêr be estinated fron past reeords of
A

a¡¡

all-risk

erop insurance progr€lao
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TNTRODUCTION

Agrieulture in Manitoba ls characÈerized by mucb
uncertalnÈy. One of the major contributors to uncertainÈy
Ín agriculture ls the year to year flucüuations in crop

the resulting variations in ineone from croP
prodncüLon. Agriculture has EaBy unique risks as conpared
to non-agricultural industrÍes because of iüs close eontacÈ
with nature. To the indivÍdr¡al farnerr rreather is not predictable and is viewed as uncertainty. However, in ühe
aggregate, the probability of weaËher sonditlons may be
caleulated from paet records, changing the uncertainty at-

yields

and

of risk.
An individual farm is faced erith years of favourablo
weabher condiËions, and resulting high Lnconee fron crop
prodtrcüion, and years of unfavourable ¡veather conditions and
resulti.ng low incomes from crop production. To'day, modern
far"ning requires large capital investments. llsually tbe bulk
of the capltal has to be aequired ouÈsÍde the farnr especially
in ühe earlier yea{s.l of a farm operation. In order to realizc
the returns 'from invested eapltal in futr¡re years r the yearly
mosphere

to

one

ineome from crop production must be protected

another

in

Êhe event

would reeult

in

oRe way or

of unfavourable weather conditions

whi,ch

in low incomes from erop production. A erop

2

loss due to unavoidable risks may cause the bankruptcy of a
farm business ab the worstr âs is likely in the situati.on of
large amounts of borro¡ved capiËaI, and in any event a crop
loss will reüard bhe growth of tbe farn business.
Insurance Ís available to farmers üo help them cope
rrith uneertainty. Insurance is a ¡aeans by which people join
together to share the risks they may suffer. A group of
people wiüh a common risk nåy pay a certain amot¡nt of, preniun. In the evenË of any oree personts lossr êB indemniüy
wíll be paid to hin. The premium rates are tied to the pasü;
usually based on the frequency of the unfavourable outcqr¡e.
Insurable risks co¡nmon to urban ar¡d rural people are
fire, accideat, health and life. Risks conmon to agricultt¡ral producüion are weaüher, pests, insects, dieeases and
so

ono

ObJecülves

of this study in general is to exani.ne
the feasibility of a hâi.l-crop insurance progrÉr@ in Manitoba.
?he objective

Specifieally the obJectives are;
(1) to deüernine the adequ,aey of coverage by all-risk

for the hail risk.
the feasibility of separatlng hall

crop insuranee

(21 to

determine

coveragc ftrom ühE

0) to

al,l-ri.sk crop insurance.

present the fi.ndings of ühe .field survey

in thc

(4)

Russell and Silvercreek Mrlnlcipalities of l¡[anitoba.
fn light of the above obJectives, either one or the
oüher sf the folloning two objecüives vrÍll apply;
(a) If separate hail coverage wiþh all-risk croP
Ínsurance

is feasible,

ühen the statisÈical

strueüure of a erop-hail insurance progras¡ is
üo be fornulated; Èhat is, suggestÍons of prenir¡¡n

rate calet¡IatÍons, eovefage levels and so

OBr

(b) If

all-risk crop
insuranee is not feasible, ühen it is the üabk
of Èhis study to give supporting reasons and
evidence for this conclusion.
separate

hail

coverage wiüh

Baekqrourd Infornation
The

Prairie

Farnrers AssÍstance A,ct, Manitoba Crop

Ineuraaee and Ha1l InsuranCe ere three fgrms of insurance
available to !{anitoba farmers to help then protecÈ üheir in-

with crop insurance aro
not eligible for assistance under the PrairÍe Farmers Assistance
Cones

frou crop productíon.

Farraers

Act. A general description of the three forms of crop income
protection lnsura¡¡ce is necessary befsre the problem whieh
arises in t'his study may be understood.
The

Assistance

Act,

passed

ín

L939, was ühe

Prairie

first

Farm

attempü by the

h

CanadÍan Goverr,uaenË

to protect the Ganadian grain farnerst

incones from erop produetion. The A,ct covers Maniüobat

the Peace River Block of B.C. Thc
Aeü may have some features of crop i.nsuranee but its main
pürpose is üo supply financial relief or conpensation in the
Saskatchewan, Alberta and

event of connplete crop

losses.

The

total

paynents

to

an

indÍvidual farm are below operating expenses but nay be
enough to supply the farmer wiüh seeds and funds for plant'
ing a crop in the following Year.
Payments are made on ühe basis

of

ühe average

yield of

of deterníning pa¡rnent is as
follows:^ (a) If the average yield of wheat in a townshíp

wheat

in a tormship.

The nethod

1

i.s more than eight but not raore thAn t¡velve bushels per acrê
the award is t¡vo doLlars an acre of the farmerts er¡Iüivaüed
land for each centr of, fraetion thereof, not exceeding tent

is less than eighty eenÈs a bushel.
(b) If the ayerage yield of wheat' is nore than fi.ve but not
more than eight bushels an acre, the alvard is tws dollars an
acre. (c) ff the average yield of wheat is nore than three
and not nore thaa five bushels an acre, the award is threc
dollars an, aere. (e) ff bhe average yield of wheat Ís nst'
more than three bushels an aere the award is four dollars
by which the average price

1
-0,

Livestock Insurance in canadart
The Ecoaomie Analyst, Vöt. Ð(X No. l+, At¡g. 1960r P.P. 108-109

lf.

IÍARE ttcrop and

5

an aerG.
Awards are nade up

to two hundred cr¡IüivaÈed aerest

uakiag the naxipu¡a payneRt under P.F.A.A. eight hundred

dollars. If the average yield in a townshiP is sueh that
the farmers are qualifi.ed for paynents, the s¿rme aÌfard rrill be
made to every farmer within the townshÍ.p, regardless of their
indÍvldual yields.
Eaeh farner in ühe designated area contribuües one
percent of the purchase priee paid for all grain by counfry
elevaÈors, graln dealers and other agents for the grains
wheat, oatB, barleyr rYê, flax and rapeseed' Farmers with
ggvernnenü croP insurance do aot eogËribute to P'F'A'A'
and are

not eIÍgible for

PaYments.

P.F.A.A. rfâg eaacted after a perÍ,od of drought and
et¡ronic disüress in the 193Ots. An i¡rvesËigaËion by the

resulted in the following
general opinlon;z ilThe opinlon was feirly wtdery held thaË
under tod.ayts farming condit,ions¡ P.F.A.A. ls lnadeguate, and
thaÈ it has outlined any useful purpose lt nlghü once have

Maaf.toba groP fnsurance Connission

served

in

ManiÈoban.

:

of the reasons fsr the diseontent rrith P'F'A'A'
?
were;J (1) A general one fr8?cent leqr oa all farners d'oe¡
some

2rBepert of the l{aniüoba Crop Iasurance 0omiseion n,
Decenber 1r-195t+; P. L2.

3r.H,.

6

not recognize the differeat productivity of land. Ql The
l8-seeÈion block used as the basis of qualifi.cation 1s üoo
large to give a fair estiuation of iadividual farn yieldst
and (31 ühe Act does not recognize ühe different sizes of
farms beyond four hundred cultivated acres, the maximun
payrent8 belng fÍxed.
Manitoba far"ners had

a perticular reason to

show

dlscontent with P.F.A.A. since between the period 1939 and
JuIy Jl, Lg6t+ Manitoba farmers received only $t.3e fsr each
dollar paíd into the fund, whereas Saskatcbewan received
#2,¿+l+ for each dsllar paid and Alberta farmers received
$e.t6 for eacb dollar paid.å
Tbe next active governu¡enü progfan üo assist farners

fn

pnoteeüireg

üheir incomes from,croP produetion was all-risk

crop insuranec.

(bl

Insuranee The ManiÈoba Goverr¡¡aent passed the
nCrop Insr¡rance TEst Areas Actn in August, L959 following
the passage of the ncrop rnsuranee Actn on JuIy 18, L959 b:r
the

CroP

Canadi.an Government.

Minister of Agriculture Ëo enter ints agreeßents with the provinces to assist in
The Çrop Insurance Act enables Ëbe

Aet

fsr

on Acüiviüles under Èhe Prairie Farm Assistance
the'grop [ear L963-6h., Departner¡8 of Agriculture, Oanada.

h"po"t

7

crop insuranee schenes designed by the individual provi.nces,
on eondition that a minimr¡m nunber

of farmers enüer inüo

the seheme and that the amount of insurance shall not exceed
eighty percent of the long term average of each particular
area. The contributions provided by Oanada to each of ühe
provinces are:

(1) Payment of fifty percent of the administraüion eosts.
(21 Payment of üwenty-five percenü of the preniuns, ênd
ßl Either (i) loans to the provinces in respect of ühe
costs incurred by tbe provinces in the operation
of an insurance schemer or (ii) the re-insÌrance of
a portion of the liability of the provinee for the
paynent

of i.adennities under an insuranee sehene.

the fifst province to orgaaíze a crop
insurance scheme. This ¡vas done on an experinental basis
in four tesü areas. The areas eovered are gradually being
Mani.toba became

with the hope ùhat eventually all ühe farmers in
the provinee rilI have erop insurance available to them.
expanded

fn five

yearE of operation the Manitsba Crop Insurance

fron lr.1 mlllior+ dollars in
to I3.7 nillion dollars in l.96b-65,

Corporaüion expanded cov€rage
1960-61

legiolaËion provides coverage for all
unavoidable lossea'which includes losses car¡sed by hail,
drought, flood, fros.t,, wind, disease and peste. Prot'ection
The Manitoba

is

provided

for

sugar, beets under

a separate plaa.

I
up Ëo sixty percent of the long term
average, which i.s the figUre intended to cover the costs of
production. the average yietd ls deüernined by areas which
The coverage

is

sinilar costs of production and are situated on soils
of sinilar productlvity. The produeËivity of ühe soil is
rated from 10 to IOO, 10 being the lo¡rest yiel-ding soil and
100 being the highest yieldlng soil.
, claíns are made on the basis of average yields. If
the average yield of an insured crop ís below the crop insurance eoyerage, thea an indeanÍty will be paid to the
have

insured eEual to the amount the aetual yield differs frou
the coverage yield. For example; a one hundred aere field
of wheat insr¡red at fourteen br¡shels per acre will have a

of fourüeen huadred br¡shels. If the final yield
is one thor¡sand bushels or ten bushels per aere, the insured
¡riIl be indennified by the aBounË of four hundred btlshels
or fotp bushels Per acre. the Yafu¡e of the gfain is predetermined at Èhe time Ëhe rates are calculated for the erop
coverage.

Jreer.

Prenium rateg Yary

with the productivity of the soi.l'

A scfentifically established producüivity index is ueed as
the basis for ealculaüing prenir¡m rates a¡d coverages' The
average yield is ealculated for ühe preceeding Èhirty-five
yeerc for each soil Ëype area. For any one year, ühe loss
cost ratio is the,average loss of the thirüy-five years total

I
loss, that is, the total loss below the coverage level
divided by the nr¡nber of years. Às mentioned beforc
twenty-flys percent of the prenium is paid by the Canadian
Goverr¡ment and no administration costs are added Èo the
pre6ium as tbese are shared equally by tbe provincial and
Canadian governmerrtso
Two Èypes

of insurance coverage are offered:

Plan: The total value of all
crops insured is subtracted from the total coverage to arrive at the indenniüy palments and
(21 separate adjusünent, PIan; Each crop is adjusted
separatety and indeu¡,rities are paid for losses on
(I)

oonbíned adjustment

indirridual croPs.
the preniun rete for the separat,e adjustment plan is
higher ühan for the combined adjustment plan because of the
grêater probabi.lity of a loss clalm on separate crops.
there is also a choice beüween one hundred percent
and seventy-five.percent of dollar coverage' Both cover
for the same amount of bushels, br,rt t,he seventy-five pereenf
eo\rerage pays only for seveaty-five percent of the value of
the bushels loss, âü a proportio¡lately lorver premiun râtê'

(cl Hail InsuraReg. Hail

insurance covers.crop losses

fron Èhe single hazard, hail. Proteetion against hail
losses takes the fOrnr of'a cerüain coverage per acre. Hail

to
insurance differa fror¡ most other types of insuranee in that
it does not take ühe value of the crop into consj.deraüion.
the only stipulation is that the erop ntrst have been harvest-

able before the hail damage. For example; a forty bushel
per aere Crop covered for ten dollars per acre would receive
the sane indeur¡ity as a ten bushel Per acre erop covered for
ten dollars per acre, Íf both crops received the sane percenüage

tor,

hail

danage.

Olaíns are Eade on the percentage basis. A hail adjuswiËh the agreement of the insured, determines ühe per-

in a field by seleeting from a represenüatively
danaged portion of the field, one hundred plants and exa4ining these plants closely to determine the number damaged'
The percentage dauaged in a row is used as the percentage
damaged i¡r the ¡Yho1e field. Usually one hundred plants are
exanined per üwenty acres, The indemnity paid j's the average
centage darnage

percentage danage times the amor¡nü of insura¡¡ce. For exa¡aple;

a one hur¡dred acre fleld insured at ten dollare. A fifty
percent

hail

danage would

result in five hundred dollaro

indemniüy.

retes for heil insurance are esÈablíshed by
townships. A loss-cost ratio is used in calculaÈing preniun
rates, which is the anourìt of loss paid out for eaeb onc
hundred dollars of insurance sold. Three loss-eost ratios
are deternined fgr each township f¡om past records; (1) the
P,remil¡m

11

loss cost - this is calculated fron¡ the total
amount of ross paid and coverage in each township, (2) ttre
elevation loss cost - all townships are grouped according
to the elevation above sea lever and a loss cosü is caler¡lated for all üownships rcithin each group, and (31 the area
loss cost - â11 torrraships are grouped according to soil zone
and, a loss cost Ís calculated fpr,all townships within each
area. To arrive at the final prenium rate, admi,nistration
costs are added Èo the arithmetic mean of the township loss
eost, the elevaÈion loss cost, and the area loss cost.
üownship

Three types

of hail insurance

coverage are offercd:

(1) full coverage, (21 ten percent deductible and. (3) üwentyfive percent deduetible. The full eoverage hail insuranee
indenr¡ifies for the the total damage caused by haiI. For
example; a crop Ínsured for one thousaad dollars, receiving
hail danages of twenty percent, would receive an i.ndenr¡iüy of
two hundred dollârs. A ten percent deductible policy pays no
indemnity for the first ten ¡rercent danage. fn the above
the indenniüy would be one hundred dollars, wiÈh a
üen pereent deductible policy. A twenty-five percent deductible
policy pays no indennity for the first Ëwenty-five percent hall
damage. Under this policy a crop danage of twenËy percent would
receive no indemnity.
the premlUr¡ rates for a ten percent deductible policy
are twenty-fÍve percent less than the full coverage rates and
exampJ.e

L2

or the twenüy-five percenÈ deductible--.policy
are fifty percent less than the full coverage policy.
Deductible policies are partieularly well adapted to
areas in which hail risks and fu1l cover premium rates are
c
high.'For the sane amount of prenium a full coverage policy
$dll pay the largesÈ indemnÍty 1f the loss is forüy percenÈ
or lcss. the Èen percent deductible policy will Pay the
largest iademnity íf the loss is between forty and fifty
pereent. If the loss is more ühan fífty pereent, the Èwentyfive percent deductible policy will pay the largesü indemnity.
ühe rates f

THE

PROBT,EIUI

the problem in this study arises from the differential

in coverages by crop insurance and hail insurance, and the
resulting dÍfferences in claiming for indepnlties after çroP
danagee from hall have occurred. Orop insurance in Manitoba
ls on an experiuental basls and needs to be examined periodically as more experience is aequired in order to aheek thc
adequacy of coverage and fairness of the progra¡3. After
Ã

'Shc Canadian Hail Underwriters Association;

nHow

to

lfrj.be Hail InsurancêË., P.
.A
-These losses are calculated on a township basis where
the fult eover rate is eighü pereent, Èhe ten percent deduetible
raüe is six percent and tñe twenty-five percent deductible rate
2.

is four pereent.

13

five years of experienee, srefficieaÈ data eould be acquired
to exanine the adequacy of coverage by Èhe Manitoba Crop
Insurance program for specific hazards such as haiL.
Hail insuranee was available to farmers for a nt¡¡aber
of years and they becane faniliar with its policies' lfith
erop insurance, however, unJ.ike hail insurance, trany farmers
found Ëhat they would receive severe haíI danages but would
noü be ir,rdemnifled. The reason for this is thaü hail insurance pays indemniËLes on the percentage of damage basis
indenaities on the amorlnü the
total yield is bel.ow their toüa1 eoverage. Crops nay survive
a hail storm Èo the degree Èhat tbey do not qrlalify for crop
insuranee indennities. For example; a crop danaged twenüy
percent by hail and yÍelding Èwenty bushels per acre, would
not qualify for arop insr¡rance if the crop iasurance coverage

whereas crop insuraace pays

level ¡ras fourÈeen bushels Per aere. Houever, the satse eropt
instrred wiüh hail insurance .for ten dollars per aere would
reeeive an indennity of two dollars per acre or twenty pereenf
of the coverage.
Another problen that arises with crop insurance iE found

in

ühe nethod

of adjustment where severe damages may noÈ bc

indennÍfied. Adjustnent for losses by crop insuranee is done
by neasuring the toÈal yield afËer harvest and subtracting
ühis yleld fron the coverage yie1d. Hail daæages unlike süher

rþ
hazards such as droughü whiclr covers whole areas, are spottyt
Ghat is, a hail sËorm eovers only a li¡aited, area and its
boundaries are easily disüiaguished. It{any eeses

arise,

where

of an individual farsr is severly danaged by haiJwhile another field of the sane croP fron the particular farm
is not. The portion of the eroP not danaged by hail will
raise the overall average yield of the eroP above the qualifying coverage leve} for crop insurance indemnity. For exanPte;
a farrn Ïrith two separate one hundred acre fields of wheatr insured with all-risk crop insuranee at fourteen bushels Per acre
rill have a tsüal coverage of twenty-eight hundred bushele.
Suppose one field is compleÈel,y destroyed by hail while the
other yields thirty bushels Per acre. The total yield for the
farm rill be three thousand bushels which is above the coverage
Ievel. In this exaørple ühe total loss Ís three Èåousand bushels
but no indemniüy nay be received fron crop lnsu,ranee. The sane
fara, eovered with ten dollars per acre haíl insr¡rance w1Il
receive an indennity of one thousand dollars.
In essence, therefore, the problen is one wiËh the adequaey of eoverage for hail damages by all-risk crop j.nsurancc.
one crop

CHAPTER
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THEORETICAL CONSIDEBATIONS

IN THE ECONONETS

OF INSUBANCE

ìin which insurance falls is
ìr"¡
dynanies, Dyna"aies are envolved in the aenae that the element
tGimet is necessariJ.y present. In contrast to süaÈic situat{ons,
evenüs must be daÈed fn d¡maatcs. Îhe probabllity of,ìan suteome is deüernined aÈ one polnt ln time for an outcome which
The category

of

eeonomics

;i

will

at some future poinü in tj.me.
Formal insurance is tra device for the redr¡etion of the

be fortheoníng

uncertainty of one party, called the j,nsured, through the transfer
of particular rlsks to another party, cal.Ied the insurerr who

offers a restoration, ât leasü in part, of economic losses
n
Fornal insurance, therefore, Ínvolves
insured.t
the
by
suffered
two different principles. One set of.principles are those of
the ineured, and the oÈher set are.those of the insurer. Usually,
the ri.sk is viewed as uncertainüy by the insured and as a Pure

risk by tbe insurer.
Ia this chapterr âB atternpt will

be made üo diseuss the

principles of j.nsr¡rance from the standpoint of the i¡asured and
from the standpoint of the ínsur€rr The discussion witl cer¡tre
7

' Pfeffert

Richard Ð. Irtvin

iilii',i"',

L6

on crop producti.on insurâIrcê¡

Asriculbural Production and Insurance

role of insurance in agricultural production iB
one of reducing uncertainty or transferíng of risk to a second
party. An example of a party aceepting agricultr¡ral ri.sks is
The

the Manitoba Crop fnsurance Corporation.
Tbe meaninge of the closely related words trj.skt and
tuncertaintyt should be distinguished befsre a discussion of

is made. tRiskt refers to outcomes whichô,&Te
neasurable in an erupirical sense. lbe probability of an
event occurring may be established wiüh eertainty. rUncertaintyr, on the other hand, refers to outcomes which eannoÈ
be measured empirically. The probability of aR uReerbain
insurance

outcome cannot be established but may only be guessed.

is a combinatj,on of hazards and is neasured
by probability; uncertainty is measured by a degree of belief.
Risk is a state of the world; uacertainty is a staüe of the
?Riskr,

ruLno.

I

ís characteristic of crop produetion on
an individr¡al farm. the farm manager nust nake decislons
at one poinb in time for an orrtput at anoËher poinü in ti¡ne.
The individual farmer cannot predicü hÍe crop yields for any
Uncertainty

Iþi4.

, P. 42 .

L7

particular year.
1o illustrate the differenee beüween risk and uneertainty, suppose a farm manager is faced $rith a produetion
schedule as shorrn in Figure Î,, for a ten year period. the
farm manager would know, with certainty, that in the next
ten years he nighü have six years of nornal crop yields, two
years of below nornal crop yields and two years of above
normal crop yields.
therefore, the crop yíelds ia the ten year period
confronting the manager would be classified as risk. He
would know his total prodrrction for that period and be able
to make decisions on that knowledge"
one

ñ

A (P=.2 )

(Above Normal)

H

B (P=.ó)

(Normal)

C (P=.2)

(Below Nornal)

E

.E Y)
t{

o

Í,2

+)

F
9.

Ë11

O

npu
FIGURE T

Yield VariabilitY

esour,ce
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The farm Banager Yrould noÈ, however, know which
years would be normat and which would nst be nornal' For
exanple; in the first of the ten years, the nanager would

not know whether his crop production decisions would be based
on a normal, above or below normal year. ?hus, for any partÍcular year, deelsion-mâking would take place in an enviroaBent of uncertaintY.
Insurance reduces the uncertainty in crop producüion
in any oae year. For a certain aEounü of Premiumt the farner
gUaranteed protecüion against an uncertain loss of Íncome
from crop production. 1o continr¡e with the above exanple, the

is

farm operator may pay a certain anount of prenir¡'m and be
guaranteed a nor,Bel erop incone in every oae of the ten yeare'
the eost of the insrlranee nay be incorporated into the deeisÍonEAklBg.

Risk and Insurance

fall into the category of risk are
insurabJe. Otltcomee which fall into the category of uncertainty are uninsurable.
The probability of an insurable outeome may be calculated
enpirically. Empirieal probabitities of an outcorne or loss can
outcones which

be established in the following eanner'9

o
YHeadY, EarI
Eaa¡-l rì
Rnnr
o{ Agri- cultr¡ral Production
O., Economj'cq
N.J.¡
and Resource use. prenüice-Hãil, rneì Englewrô.öd cliffs¡
1961 ; p. 4l+0.

1g

ttThe statistical probability of outcope can be established
when (a) the sampie of caseb (observations) is large

enough, (b) the observations are repeatqd ín the gopulatioa,
and (c) the observations (cases) are independent (are
randonly distributed in the manner of a stochasüic variable)n

is uncertain as to whetb,er his
crops will be danaged by hail, for example; in any one year.
A hail insurance conpany would be certain of the probability
of aa indi-vidual erop being danaged by hail when a large number
of observations of the frequency of previous hail damages are
available. The nr¡nber of crops damaged by hail out of 1O0,O0O
crops, for example; nay be deterarÍned empirically fron previous
hail experienGssr n -- whât ís unpredictable and subject to
chance fsr ühe indivldual is highly predicÈable and uniforn
in the Bass."lo
The theoretieal structure of an insurance premium for
a certain Crop Consists of a Pure premíunr rate or loss costt
adninistration costs and a nornal profit.
The pure premium rate or loss cost is the total loss
caused by danage on insured crops. Two different nethods laa¡r
be used to establish the pure premium rate, aceording to the
gource ef observationg.
HistsrÍcal erop yields nay be used to establish the
frequency of erop yields falling belo¡v a certain leveI. ff the
coverage level is trCtl and the crop yields that are lower than
An individual farmer

l

Io$"*r"lson, FauI 4., Eeononice An Ingroductory Analyqis;
McGraw-Hill Book Coapany, inc., New Ïork, Toronto, London, fifth
edition, 1961, p. 5L2.

2g

Ti, then the pure premiun rate is
deterrnined by Èhe frequency of Ti and Ghe amount Ïi is troyer
than C for each insurable crop arear or
f
(l) p =¿if(Ti) (c-Ti), where O Ti G and P is the pure
n0n are designaüed by

premium rate

of calculating the Pure premÍun rate
or loss cost may be used when suffi.cÍent insurance data is
available. This lsss cost is Ëhe ratio of the a.mount pald
in losses or indemnities üo the amount of insunance written
or the liabilities in each area.
rf the indennity paid in an area is desi.gnaüed by I aad
the liabilities ¡yritten by Il, then the pure prenium rate or
lsss cost ratio is the ratio of I to tr of
The second method

(zt p= ãr-lil

In equation (1), Èhe pure preøiun or rj.sk lncreases
if the frequency of losses, f(Ii), increasesr if the coverage
level, C, inereases or if the crop yield, Ti, decreases. In
equation (21, the pure prenirrm rate or risk increases Íf thc
indennity, I, increases relative to ühe lÍability, L.
fn an all-risk crop insurance program, the a¡nount paid
in indemnity is expected to equal ühe amount colleeted in total
prenirrns. This will hold true over a nunber of years if ;
(1) one of the above nethods Èo caleulate the pure premiun is
used, (Zl Èhe sanple of observaüÍons that the caleulations
are based on is large enough and (3) tbe observations are
randonly and j.ndependently distributede

CHAPTER

ÎTIE

T4ETHOD

ITI

OF THE STIIDT

the problem of this study was described in the first
ebapter. To amÍve at a valid eonclusion, or solution to
the problem, the proper uethod of analysis musü be used.
This chapter is thus devoted to süatj.ng the approach to
solving the problen beginning with the hypoüheses.
the llypotheses
Ît¡e followíng hypotheses are considered to guide the
direcülon of the studyS
(I) The present coverage by all-risk crop insuranee does
not offer adeguate protection for hail damages. This
ls due üo the nature of hail danage and Èhe system of
adjustment under crop insuranee.

l2l

Separate coverage

is feaEible boüh fron ühe st,and-point of
acceptance by Èhe farmer and the aeceptance by try Orop
fnsurance Corporation. One stipulation in a progran of
thls Èype is that all other crop risks must be insured
against before separaÈe coverage for hail is granted, to
a farmer. fasr¡rance againsÈ Èhe single risk, hail, will
nst be feasfble with the all-risk crop insurance. The
crop insurance

'

for the risk, haÍI, under the all-risk

22

of the insurance must operate as it does nor
and the deci.sio¡rs for separate hail coverage mu.st be nade at
ühe time the ins¡¡rasce is taken ouü by the faraer.

all-risk

porüion

:

The Data

The data

for the study cones nainly from a field

survey

Ln the Rr¡ssell and Silverereek Municlpalitlec of Manítoba.
A,n Ínpertaat eontributLon of data and information eaße fron

the Manitoba Crop Insuranee Corporation, and data relating
to hail insurance rate naking vfas acfluired fron ühe Canadian

Hait Underwriters Associatioa.
The

Fleld $urvev
The area

fsn ühe field survey

was eonprised of

approxiuately nüae üornships, located on producüivity index
tBt soÍl in the RusselL and Sllvercreek MunieipalÍtles of
't1
ldanitoba*r thi" area was chssen for three reasons; (I) ühc
area was part of the croP inEurance teet area for at least

four years; G) a large bloek of slpilar soLl type was found
bere, thus easing ühe task of the actual survey sinee the data
necesaarily had to come frsm an area with the sa4e soil

llEh" eoÍl productivity raüing of the Manitoba

Iasurance CorPoration was used.

Crop

MAP OF
MANITOBA

(southern Porti¿n)

'rià
Russell and Silvercreek

Municlpalities
II
l

1

l

.

I
FTGURE

II

Map Locating Survey Area

Winnipeg

2l+

productivity rating, ensuring sinllar costs of produetion
and yields anong the indivÍdual farms; and (3) Èhe frequency
of hail in thls area made the hail risk a coneern of the
individual farm business. Therefore, the relevant hai]
inforsation could be obtained fron ühe area studied.
Mixed-farming was found in Èhe area, but the main
Eource of income was fron erop Produetion. The najor erops
g¡.own were

wheat, gaüs, barley and flaxseed. There was sone

dtrrun wheaü, rapeseed, milleÈ and mustard grown'
Eighty-nine farms, randomly selected fron the populaÈion

on produetÍvity indexJBr soÍI were surveyed. The farmerg
situaüed whotly on the tBr ssi.l ürere detern'ined fron the land

of the Manitoba Gsverr¡nenË.
The üine period r¡sed in the questionnaires was fivc
ycars, Lg6O-6t+ inclueive. lbis period was particularly useful
to ühe study since iü conÈained, a great variation in neaÈher
condiËions. The area experieneed a seYere droughÈ in 1961
which resulted in large crop lossesr and very favourablc
weather for crop producÈion in the years foLlowing 1961t witl¡
crop lossec aËüributable mainly Ëo hail danages.

asseEsment records

soil in the survey area is Hewdale ClaY Loam whùch
has a high Producüi-vitY rating. A large portion of the farn
The
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in that area is from crop production. In 1964 , 69.L
pereent sf the snrveyed farmst gross incomes came from croP
producÈion, 29,L percent of Èhe gross incone r¡as from livestock production and the renaining 1.8 percenü was from offincosre

farm sollrG€sr

lfiüh the income from crop production formisg the
Iargest portion of the total fars income' high ParGieipaüion

flfty percent of
the farners surveyed, had, their eroPs insured. Table I
gives a breakdown of the percentage participation in all-risk
crop insuranee, hail i.nsurance and both iasuranceg.
fhere üras a great variation in weather eonditionE i¡l
the survey area for the years j.960*6b. Crop losees were
yery small in sone years and extremely large j.n other years.
Monühly precipltations aad temperaturec are given ia Table II
from April to Septenber for the years 1960 to L964,
in

insuranoe on cr@ps was expected. Over

The year L9&, had below norn¡rl

precipitatiou and above

nornal tenperatures. Grop yields were generally good as
ühere wae sufff.eienË regerve moisGure aad above normal or
ayerage preclpiÈation in April and May. The suryey area

a severe drsughÈ in
being lowered considerably. In
experi.enced.

destroyed conpletely.

Èhe year 19ó1,

sone cases

riüh yields

the croPs werG
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TABI,E

I

PEBCENÎAGE FAR}flfi PABTIOIPATTT.üG IN INSÜRANCE
CROPS TÞ¡ THE SURVET ABEA 12

ïear

1961
Lg62
L963
L96t+.

Ha1l

CIrop

ON

HaiI and Crop Heither

Insura¡rce Insuranee f nsr¡raace

2L
2A
3L
30

27

3

l+9

39

9

32

30

L3

26

26

9

35

l2R""utds fron 1960 were not included in this üab1e
beeause only a portion of the suryey- area uas in the Manltoba
Orop Insurance, lest Area in that yêâfr
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IABIE
MONTHLÏ

MEAN TEMPERATTTRES, PRECIPITATIONS AND DIFFERENCES
FBOM
BussELL, MANIToBA oBSERVAÎI0NS.

¡ton¡{At.

PRECIPIÎATION

TEMPERATURE

Month
and

Ïear

Mean

Difference

Tenp. from normal

r960

April
May

33.8

52.3
58.b
67.5
6l+.9
53.9

lÍqre

JuIy

Aug.

Sept.

II

-I.l

2.7
.O

3.O

3.b
2.7

10ta1

Difference

Precipi- from
tation
1.10
2.90
1.91
1.13
,gg
L.25

normal

.2Q

L.36
-L.33
-L. b5

-L.15

-

.2L

_

.L3

N0. 0F

DIå.YS

l{iüh .01 or
more inches

rainfall
7
10
L3
5

10
10

L96L

ApriI
May

June

.

July

Aug.

Sept.

32.-5

50.7
6h.5
66.L
68.3
b6.7

-2.b

.77

1.1
6,1
1.6
é.8
-b.5

l.o8

-2.2
-1.9

.82
?.3L

-3.O

2.)7

.32
.70
.03

2,O5

-o.b6
-2.92
-1.88
-2,LL
.59

5
5
t+

4
2

I

L,962

April
May
June

July

Aug.

Sept.

32.7
47.7
6L.b
6L.5
62.8
b9 "3

3,O

1.3

-L,9

.93

2.98
.59

-

.OÊ

l+

.77

11

,2L
.94
.87

L3
L3
6

-2.3r

I

Sor¡rce: Department of TransPort, Meteorologieal Brar.tch;
moñthly Becord: Meüeorological observations in
Canada.

.'ì
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tABf,E

rI (eontinued)

MONTTiLÏ ¡{EAN TEMPERATURES, PRECIPTTATTONS AND ÐIFFERENCES
FROM NORMAI. RUSSEITL, MANIÎOBA OBSERVATfONS.

PBECIPITATION NO. OF

TEtr{PERATÜIIE

DATS

Month ùIean Differenee
Toüa1 Difference lfith .01 or
more inches
and ïear lemp. from nornal Precipi- from
rainfall,
taüion nornal
L963

April

May
June

July

.A.ug.

Sept.

38.3
.9
59.5
66.6
6l}.0

47

3.1+

-L.7
1.1
2.L
2.5

56.O

l+.8

3.0
2.2

JuIy

37.9
51.8
59.4
66.2

$ept.

¡18.0

.99
2.62
4.10
1,82

l+.99

L.22

.09
1.08
.96
_ .76
2.Ê5

7
L3
11

.21+

7

L.2h

1t

I

10

L96b

April

May

June
Aug.

58'-3

r.o

L.7

-3.2
-3.2

2,78
1.30
h.63
L.56
L.22

-l.9Il

2.O5

-

.58
.21+

9
L5
9
6

Source: Departnent of Transport, MeteoroJ,ogÍcal Braneh;
Monühly Recsrd: Meteorological observations in
Canada.
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The

precipitatioa was considerably below nornal during

the growing season. This was acconrpanied by above normar temperatures. Reserve noisture was low ae the precipltatÍon in
L96O was

belon normal.

The year L962 was a

vast

over L96L. Preci.pitaüion in May and August was absve normal. The years Lg63
and 196¿r were good for crop production with sJ,ightly above
Í.mprovemenü

ia the fall of L963, with the flrst below freezing
tem¡reraüure reported at the tweutieËh of October.
Crop damages 1n the survey area during the five years
studied nere due nainly to two factors; drought and hail. In
noreal

the year 1961, the crops were danaged by dronght r{rith a few
reports of grasshopper da^nage. Ilail was not reporËed in thaË
year.

hail

the biggesü factor in causing crop
danage. lweaty percent of the surveyed 1"rr" reported hail
T.n L962,

was

percent. Less then
Èen percent of the farmers reported reduced yields due to

denage, which ranged frora twenty üo sixÈy
grassboppers ar¡d drought.

hail

the chief factsr causing crop
losses with twenty-¿wo percent of the surveyed farns being
affeeted. Hail danages ranged froq¡ seven üo eigbty percent.
One farn roported ürouble wiËh cutrvorms in Èhat year and sne
farm had bari.êy yiclds redueed because of a lack of moisürlrêo
Again Ln L963,

was
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TABæ ITT

TN HAII, TNSUBANCE AND CBOP INSIJRANCE
OF THE NUMBER ETTGIBI,E FOR EACH IN$URANCE ANÐ THE
AVERAGE TNDEMNITT PER CI,AIM TN DOLTABS

TTIE PERCENTAGE CIAIT{S

ïear

Perceat Claims

Dollars

Hail fnsurance

Claia

in

Per

L96L

Percent GLains

DoIIars

Crop Iasuranee

Clain

in

per

92

$9u.73

L962

50

o¿ozleo

I5

2L3.96

L963

22

963.75

3

b5l+.QO

]96t+

L7

bLz.58

Source:

From

the Bussell and $ilvercreek Mr¡nicipalities

sïtrveJr.

3L

There was less

hail

danrage

reported

tn

L96l+,

but

it

wae

the nost inportant yield redueing factor. There was considerable frost danage reported wiüh an early frsst in September.
Tbe frost damages did not affect the croP yields but lowered
the grades considerably in late eroPs.

in hail insurance aad croP tnsuranee are
ehoun in Table rII. The only year P.F.A.A. palnents were
nade was in L96L, when 6l percenü of the eligible rccipieats
The claims

received payuent. The average anount per Paynent was fi315,95'
The ayerage wheat yields on the surveyed farms were
as fsllows: L96l - 11.0 bt¡shels per acre , L962 - 3L.h bushels

per acre, L963 - 32.6 bushels per aere and 19ó4 -J0.1 bushele
per acre. In L96h the average wheaü yields on hailed farms
was 28.9 bushels per acre and the average wheat yÍeld on
farms that received no hail was 3l+.2 bt¡she1s per acreo
ThgAgatvsis

the nain line of attack at the problen is through a
serÍes of comparisons and ease studies using the data from
the Rr¡ssel1 and Silvercreek Munieipalities field sürvsy.
rn the following chapÈer, the protection by all-risk

for the single hazard thaÍlr is examined. Thc
adequaey of coverage for hail is exa¡nined from two points of
view, ühe actual opinlons of Ghe farners and fron the actr¡¡l
crop insuraaee

records of the faru experíences with hait damage oR crops.
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Ís

of the wheat ylelds fron hafl danaged
crops and the possibility of inde¡nnification by all-risk
erop iasurance. Ia this chapter, ühe need for separate hail
coverage $r1th e1l-risk crop insuraaee is determined, that is,
the adequacy or inadequacy of eoverage for the hail risk by
all-risk erop insurance is established.
Different alternatives to adJust the problern are
presented in Chapüer V. The costs ts the insured arc
determÍned and compared, for the alternatives, (I) of camying
both the present' hail Ínsurance and all-risk crop insurance,
(21 raising the coverage leve1 of ühe âll-risk crop insr¡rance
and (3) providing separate haiL coverage along with the allrisk crop insuranee.
The loss cost raüio. is used in Chapter VI in formulatiag
prenium rates for hail coverage wj.th all-risk erop insuranees.
Other aspecÈs of preniun rate-uaking are examined in order to
fornulate a method for rate-making for the proposed crop-hail
insurance progran. Chapter VII brings the study to a close
rith a sumnary and iuaplicationco
A eonparison

nade

CHAPTER TV

AN EVALUATTON OF THE FIIRMERS' EXPERTET{CE AND OPINTONS
oBTATNED FRoM TlrE SURVEY DATA

,

Lg6O-6t+.

Variation in crop ylelds does indeed add to the uncertainty of the income leve1 ia the agricultural i.ndustry. To
help in reducing sone of this uncertaintlr farmers in !¡Ianitoba
nay insure their crops againsü econoraic losses due Èo weather,
diseases, insects and pests.
All-risk crop insurance give protecüion against aII
unavoidable lssses due to hail, drought, flooding, insects
and diseases. The insurance does not cover üo the full value
of the erop, however, buÈ only up to sixty percenü of the long
tern average yield in each erea. As a result, many farmerg
eonplain ühat all-risk crop insurance does not cover for hail
Iosses. ThÍs chapter exanines the extent of hail daruages and
the proteetion given against these darnages by all-risk erop
insuranee.

All-risk Crop fngurance.
Crop losses due üo hail ïrere reported in every year ia
the survey arca sf the Rr¡ssell and $ilvercreek Mlnicipalfties
rfith the exception of 19ó1. tlail damages on wheat ranged from
twenty to sÍxty percent ln L962, from seven to eighty percenÈ
in L963, and from twent¡r-g1vs to fifty percent in 196lr. Table
I.

Farmersr Experience wiüh

Hail

DamaEe and

IV, gives the perqeatage of the toüal

number

of farms

surveyed,

3l+

hail

in

each of the years and Tabl€

V, gives the
average ¡¡heat yields on these farms. The farms are grouped into
four eategories, according to the type of crop protection thc

recei,ving

danages

farners earried.

level of the Manltoba

for
wheat ín L962-ó& was L3.5 bushels per acre. There was not a
single case where the average yield per acre on hailed farms
was lower than the coverage Level in these three years. The
average yield of wheat on the hailed farms was consi.derably
higber than the coverage level.
fn the ¿þ¡ss-fear period, L962-61+, a few far¡as earied
both hail insuraace and crop insurance protecÈion. fn all three
The coverage

Crop Insuranee

of these farms had their crops danaged by hail and
nere only indemnified by hail insuranee. In L962, the averagê
indennity per clain fron hail insurance ras $9OO.OO; in L963,
$f r4t8.00 and ín 196l*, #238.22. The average wheat yÍelds on
the hailed farms were all above the Manitoba Crop Insuraaee
years some

eoverage

level.
TABLE

IV

OF THE TOTAI FAAMS SI'RVEÏED RECETVING
ITAIT DAMAGES IN EACH CATEGORÏ

PERCENTAGE

Tgar

_

Hail

Crop

Both

Neither

Insr¡ranee fnsuranco fnsurances Insuranceg

L962

59

L5

29

L3

L963

22

1g

20

29

L964

L5

27

25

3

-
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TABTE V

TIELD, BUSHELS pEB ACRE,
HAITED FARÞI$ IN EACH CAÎEGORT

AVERAGE tüHEAT

ïear

Hail

Crop

Both

ON

NeiLher

fnsr¡rance Insurance fnsurances Insurances

L962 33.t+
L963 32.9
L96h 29.4

38.2
37 .L
28.6

2. Farsgrgt OplnionsJLout
IIrsuran€g.

.7
33.8
l+6.t
3?

23

,8

30.O
L7

.8

Hail- DangÉreg anÊ ALI-Bisk Cr!,p

In the Bussell and $ilvercreek Munieipalities field
survey, the farmers were asked why tbey ehoose the type of
lnsuranco on crop production they

did.

They showed boüh

resentment and saËisfaction wÍtb the Manitoba Crop Insurance

along

with their reason for their choice of erop protection.
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the opinions of the farmers are listed

berow

in

fot¡r

for those who had hail insurance, for those who
had crop insurance, for tbose u¡ho had beth halr and crop
tnsurance and for those that did not insure theÍr crops.
( a)
,with HÊÍI Insr¡raaee
(1) Thirty-one percent of Ëhe farmers in this caÈegory
stated that hail is the najor cal¡se of erop damages,
aad hail lnsurance gives the best proteetion for hail.
Some of ühese üook hail insuraace only whea crop
eategorÍes:

prospeeüs

(21

good.

Tweaty-seyen percent stated
eoyerage

(3)

rere

level

that erop insurance

was too low.

percent stated that they ean colleet
fnsuranee but noü crop insr¡rance. This seems

TwenÈy-ËFrree

hail
to inply that they are di.esatisfied with crop in.i
suranee, when they receive hall d,amagee but are not
i

indenni

fi6¿.

(lt.) the renaining nineteen pereent took out hail lnsuranee
sinply for protectlon and üo cover debËs aad expenses.
These mr¡st aleo have felt thaË hail is the greaüesÈ
ühreaû in the area, sinee they protected thenselveE
against the oae risk only.
(

bì--Hith 0rop fnsr¡Faaeg

(1)

About 45 percenü

of the farmers in this

earried all-risk erop insuranee

üo

category

be assured of a

37

portion of their crop to cover expenses and aeet
debts.

(21

AbouË 23 percenÈ

carried crop insurance because it

a cheap forn of lnsurance eoasidering ühat they
did not have to meet P.F.A.A. paymenüs.

nas
(3

)

Abouü 1l+ percent carrf

"d

a"op i.nsurance because

of,
,,

the losses they experieaced in the year 19ó1.
(l+) About 9 percent sËated that crop insurance gane a
broad,er eoverage Èhaa

(5)

hail

lnsurance.

9 percent sere dissatisfied with the level
of coverage and. the nethod of adJustaent of crop
fnsurance but were eonvineed that erop insurance
was better than üaking the ehaace of having ao

.S.bor¡ü

crop

at all.

(c). lfith Both Crop fnsurance and Hail Ins\¡ranee
(Il About ó3 percent of the farmers were of tbe opinlon
ühat, crop i,asurance does not eover for hail danages.
Hail insurance protects the otgp halftt of the crops
agaÍnst

hail

losses while erop insurance covers the

nbottom

halfil of the erops against all risks.
(21 Twenty-five percent sËated that they relied heavily
on the income fron crops and therefore needed both
insu"rances üo corer expenses aad Ëo meet debts.

(3)

Àbout 13 percent had both insurances because hail

'
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insuranee eovers

for partial

losses and it

was

easler for ühem üo get loans when their crops
heavily insured.
(d) giih I'Ieither Insuranee

(f)

were

of the farmers in t,his category
were of the oplnion that crop insuraace is too
expensive or has a too lor leve1 of coverage and
hail insurance Ís not needed. because hail is noü
üoo great of a risk.
(21. About eleven percent had oüher forss of income
protection sr¡ch as livestock, off-farn emplo¡rmeuü
Seventy-two percent

or bank reserveg.
(3) About ten percent did not believe ln insurùng their
croPs.

(1.)

felt that they were better than average
farmers and did noü waat üo pay for other farnersr

Seven pereent

losaes through crop insuranee.

In general, the satisfactions e:ßpressed ürith the Maniüoba Crop Instrance rere thaü Ít is relatively an inexpensíve
form of insuranee, and ühat it covers for losees attributable
to all unavoldable causes and tbat it guarantees a mininr¡m
income from erop prodrection. $one of the mosË conmon eomplaints
with crop insuranee yrere that ühe coverage level is too low
and that ad,equaüe protectlon fs not given against hail lossesc
The implieation of ühe preceeding anaLysis- bhat crop
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insurance does not cover

hail

danage adequatery. This

is

implied by ühe opinions of tÌ¡e farners, by acüuar hail
danages up to eighüy pereent where the erops dld not qualffy
for Manitoba crop Insurance coverage and by the case exa"mples
fron those fa¡ms covered by boüh hail and erop Ínsuranee.

Hall

a good crop to beeome a belorrr âtr€rage crop, thus robbing Èhe fa¡ser ef extra proff.ts and a
ehanee to progress further Ln his busLness. At ühe present
moment, ühe Manitoba farser tsay camy a heavy prenÍum load
and insure witb boüh haÍI and crop insurance and be fairly
eertain of hÍs profits from erop production or he may earry ühe
risk of eiüher hair or arl sther trazards by hÍ-nserf. rn the
following ehapüer, three dlfferent alternaÈives are exanined

to deterqiae

danages may cauge

whether a program whfch offers beüter proüection
Ëo the fanners nay be establlshed.

CHAPTER V

AN EXAMINATION OF THE FEASTBILITT OF
INST'RAHCE PROGRA¡'I

IN

A

}TATI-CN,OP

II{ANITOBA

to protect farm income fron widc fluctuatioas
due to variations in crop yíelds is inportanü to a farn
bueiness. All*risk erop insurance is available to Manitoba
fnsuranee

farmers üo gnarantee then a mininr¡n lncome from crop production

in the event of

crop failures due ts any unavoidable causes.

However, crop losseg due

to hall are seldom to the extent

that the crop qualifies for erop iasurance indennifieati.on
from the present ÞIanj.toba All-Risk Crop Iasurance.
Three alüernaËives are considered

in this

chapter to

determine the alternative which gÍves the farmer adequate

protection against hail as well as all otber losses. these
ar@: (1) insuring the crops with both all-risk crop insurance and hail insurance, (21 raising the.eoverage lcve} of ühe
all-risk crop insurance Èo eighüy ¡lercent of the long-tern
averege yield, (3) and offering a separate hail coyerage with

all-risk

crop inst¡ransc.

of the three alternaüives is as follows:
Alteraatfve I -- 6V/o eoverage of all-risk crop insurance
and hail insurance.
Alterrrative 2 -r Ùffo coverage of alL-risk crop ineurance.
The eomposÍtion

Alüernative

3 -- Crop-þ¿il insurance -

Option
Optioa

I

2

and

4X

lhe optfons of alternatlve 3 are defined as follsws:
Option L

Option 2 -

sf all-risk erop insurance
6Ùlt coverage of all-risk crop insurance
plus separate eoverage for crop da.nage
60lÃ coverage

hail.
In alternatfve J, either optÍon 1 or option 2 are
d.ue Ës

taken ouü by the Lnsured buü not both. îhis is in contrast
to alternative l, ¡rhere two separate arop insuranee políaies
are take¡r out by the insuredi all-risk crop insuranee and hail inSÌIXâROG

o

Alternative I, 2 and option 2 oî alternative J are
conpared ts deternÍne the most sultable fo¡ra of crop protectisn wtth respect to the famer. The nost suitable arternaËive wfll be the alternaüive wtricb (r) glves the best proteeüion agafnst all erop risks and (21 offers the besü proteetion
with the least cost in premitilEso

Manltoba farøer

in

is

aü present available Èo Ëhe
the Manitoba crop rnsurance test areas.

Thl.s alüernative

llo have protectíon againsü all crop hazards and be guaranteed
a mfni.uun Íncone from crop production, the fanner Bay i¡rsure
hls erops with all-risk erop insurance. The farmer, in addition,

hail insr¡rance to cover rosses due
to hail irregardless of the total yield of the erop on the

may insune

whole farm.

bis

erops wiÈh

l+2

to the faraer for this arternative is the
a¡nount paid in preniuns for crop insurance plus the a¡nounü
paid ln preniu¡rs for hail insurance. llith crop insurance
The eost

as previously diseussed, the farmer pays onry eighty percent
of the net prenirrn rate and does not pay for adninÍstration
eosÈs. up Èo now hail 1¡rsuranee

is onry avairabre fron a

of private hail insuranee eompanies. The premium
rates for haÍr insurance include the total loss cosü, the
adminístration costs and a profit level.
Ttre hail raües are given by townships in table 6,
fsr ühe Russell and Silvercreek }tunieipalities for ühe years
L96L-61+. rn L96l+, the rates ranged fron four to eighË pereent, but for eonparison of eosts, a basie prenium raüe of
slr percenÈ is used, in all exa.uples in this chapter.L3
The crop insurance eoyerage level for wheat on the
productivity index lBt soil in 1964 was 13.5 bushers per acre,
with a prenium of SI.OZ per åcrso
nunber

To detemine the mosü suitable

in

premir¡ms and

alternative,

Ëhe eosÈs

the coverages are carcurated and appried to

a one hundred acre field of wheat. The amounü of hail insuranee is ten dollars per aere. Higher or lower hail eoverage
¡vor¡ld have proporbionaùeIy

higher or rower premiuns.

---TrThe sÍx percent premirr.n rate was arbitrarily chosen.
ttrigher or lower prennirrm lates will rai.se
in each exa.nple proportionately.

or

red,uce úue eosts

TABTE VI

BASIC HAII RATES IN THE RUSSELI, AND SITVEBCRE¡]K MUNTCIPALITIES OF MANITOBA BT
TOWNSHIPS'. L96L-61+.

Fownship L9-26 Lg-27 19*28 Lg-zg 2a-26 20-27 2a-28 aa-zg zL-26 zL-}? 2L-28 2L-29
and rangG

ïear
19ór

I

7

L962

7

6

7

7

5

t963
L96b

6

6

I

6

7

7

6

l+

7

7

Sourec; Canadian ÏIail Underwriterst Association; Manitoba Hail Rates,

L96L-64.

È
l.¡J

l+b

the

coverage

for hair on a one hundred acre fietd at

ten dorrars per acreis $rro0o.oo. The preuir¡¡a aü a basie
rate of six percent is $ó0.00. The totar bushel coverage
with crop insurance is 1¡35o bushers and the totar premiu.u
is 'Sl02.oo. The premi.r¡n is $tóe.oo for both hair insurance and crop insurance.

For the purpose

of

comparisons

in this chapter,

the

value of wheaü is assr¡ned to be $1.25 per bushel. Therefore,
the total doIlar eoverage on the one hundred aeres of wheat

is

fi2r687.5O.

yield in L)6þ, in the survey area,
was 33.2 bushers per acre. A hundred acre fierd of wheat
would have yielded 3r3zo bushers of wheat varued at $4rr5o.
The a.nount of the dollar value of this crop covered with
insurance was ap¡>roxinately sixty-five percent.
The average wheat

all-risk crop insurance Ín Manftoba covers
up fo sixüy percent of the long term average yield. As found
in ehapter four, hail damage usuarly does noü bring the average
yierds berow this rever. Raising ühe coverage levèl to eighty
The present

percent of the long tenn average yierd may bring the eeverage up
high enough to co\rer for more hail losses. Lhe long üerm average
wheaü

yletd for ühe period LgSo-6b, for the survey area

vûas

zz.j

l+5

acre. Eighty percent eoverage level ¡rould bring
the eoverage up to eighteeer¡ bushels¡ per acre. Using the
normal curve approacb to determine premiums, the eighty Fêrcent prenium rate is $2.15 per acre. this figure has üaken
inËo csnsideration the trenty percent payuent of premiums
bushels per

by the federal governmeot.le

sf insuring

of wheat with
eighty percent coverage leveL of erop insuranee Íe $215.00.
the tstal coverage is eighüeen hundred bushels or $21250.00.
the eoverage is approxfnately fifÈy-four perce¡rü of the I9ó4
The cost

one .hu¡¡dred acre6

average wheat yie1d.

ÀltgrnatlveJ: Crop-bail fnsFraFgc
The

third alternative

considered

is

üo offer a separate

with all-risk arop insurancê., ThG
eçseaÈial difference of Èhis alternaüive fron êR âlI-risk crop
inEr¡rance prog¡.ae Ís that the adjustnenüs for hail danages are
made on the perceaÈage darnage basis, instead of oR an average
yteld basis.
The Eethod used in presenting this alternative is by
(1) EeÈtiag up a proposed plan, 1,2) l[ustrating the plan

t¡ail

eoverage as an option

tt.r,r.

orren, tcrop IRsurance aad bhe alter¡a-tive forns
Orop Incoae Protectionr . Unpublished Masterst Thesisr PePt.
Econs. and Farn Managenent, Unlversj.ty of Manitoba,

of
iËUå:tt..
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) calculating the premiums and coverages
of the plan for ccmparÍsons with alternatÍves 1 and 2.
(a) A lroposed Pla-n. To determine the costs and

vuith examples and

(õ

coverages of a crop-hail lnsurance program a proposed plan
may be designoC shcwing tho basic pr:inciples of such a program.
The propcsod plan is based on the present l{anitoba

Crop Jnsu.rance Sehemo. Two cptions are involved ín the plant

v¡ith the first of theso belng identi-cal to the present lüanitoba crop insuranco. Under the first option, indemnlties
on clrops damaged by any risk lncluding haf.lr are made on the
dlfference in total ytelds from the tctal coverage.
Crop damagos dus tc hail are considerod separatoly
from crop damages duro to any cther risk, undor the seccnd
option. Tn the event cf hail damage to a crop, âdjustment
is made shortly after the occurlrenco of the damage and the
indemnity Ís paid to tho farmer on the percentage damage
basis. .4.dju-strnent on a ercp damaged by any rlsk other than
hall ls made post-harr¡est. If the crcp ls totally destrcyed
adjustment is mado pre-harvest. An indemnity is paid on the
the yleld is below the ccvorage 1evel.
The differences i-n coverages by options l and 2 cf the
proposed crop-haiI insurance plan are illustrated in TabIe VÏI.
The calculations are based on the following exampl-e;
amount

Crop insured

Covorage per acre
Total ccvorage

of wheat
lZbushels or $15rOOfaere.
12OO bushels or $1r5OO.OO
100 acres

ÎABLE VrI

.
NTIT¡IEBICAT IITUSTËATIONS OF

OPfIONS 1 ANÐ

Casc

Danage

Final

Value

yield (bus,

Crop

average

per acre)

_

1
2

3.
l+

25%

hai,J.

nart
75% haLL
5Ø"

22.5
L5

of

__ _

6

5M natt
plus e¡(eess

fall raÍn

1r875.00

No danage

rensining

acres

I!*rnnitv

_

$z,Ste.50 $

375.OO

$3,187.5o

50 .OA

2,625.OA

1r8?5.O0

7

_

I_gdemnity

1,500.0o

I,125.00

2

1,5oO.oO

r,5oo.oo

1,500.0o

lr5oO,OO

1r25O.OO

250.00

l-r 500.00

750.O0

2rO0O.O0

5

625.oo

875.9o

1,5OO.oo

7 5A

1O

625.ao

rr875.OO

375.OO

2A

1 , 250.00

5Ø }4¡aíL

oa 50 acres

2

#562. jo

7.5

laaf,L 10

5q"

Option

Indemnity lot,al
fndernnÍty
ïndemnity Total
0rop
based on
based on
Crop
ReceÍpt pereentagc üotal valuc Receipt
fncluding hail damage
Including

$2,812.50

937*'5o

Laq, hatl

5

CROP-HAIT TNSURANCE

0ption I

Physical Descript,i.on

No.

2 OF THE PROPOSED

oR

50

.OO

L25.OO

,062.50

1,5OO.OO
?

,25O.OO
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I to 3 of

VII illustrate the advantage
of option 2 over option r with regard to hair da.nages. case
4 illusürates that option 2 has no advantage over option r,
when erops are totally destroyed by hail.
Cases

Table

5 illusÈraÈes thaü indennity nay be received Ín
either option. The dÍfference in isdennities for the same
crop daruage in the tuo options ries in the difference in
Case

for losses.
Case é illustrates that indennity is

adjusünenË

noü paid

in

excess

of the eoverage lever when Èhe erop qualÍfies fsr indemnity
based on the üotal varue in option z. optÍon 2 üakes the
totar valu.e received, from the crop lnto consideration, including any indemnlty that may have been recelved earrier Ín

the year due Èo hail da.nages.
Case 7 illustraËes how partial losses dne to haÍI
dannages are indennifÍed r¡nder option 2, whereas no indennity
wor¡Id result under option 1.

(b)

Pren il¡ns and coveraeqs. The preniuns and eover-

ages disctlssèd 1n

tbis section are ühose ealculated for

option

2 of the proposed crop-hair i.nsuranee pran. Therproblen agaÍ.n,
fs to offer the farmer adequate erop protection aü ühe rowest
cosü. option I of the proposed erop-hair lnsurance progran is
idenËieal Ëo the presenË rl{aniüoba crop Inst¡ranee progra.a and
Ís nade avaj.lable fsr those famers who feel that the progra.n

l+9

Brovides an adequate proteetion. The concern here is ¡rith
option 2 which offers further eoverage for hair danages.
The preniun rate in option 2 is conposed gf two sets

of rates, sinee actualry two üypes of crop insuranee are
eombined into onso the first set of raÈes is fsr the alrrisk portion of the plan. Thts raüe nay be the same as the
presenü l{aniüoba all-risk crop insuranee rate. For example,
$t.oe per acre for wheat on the producti.vity index rB r soil
in 1964.
the second portion of the preaiun rate is that amou,nt
which Just equals the amount of danage by hail on insured crops
over a nt¡nber of years, uhich is tþe loss cost ratio. In oÈher
words, ühis rate is the ratio of the 1osses paid on hail danages
to the Ëotal liabllity or eoverage: on crops.
The prenir¡n rate of opü1on z of the proposed erop-hail
insuranee progra¡n would be equar to the sunmation of the atIrÍsk crop insr¡rance rate and the loss-cost ratio for hail damages
1f the arr-risk erop insurance rate incorporaËed no rosses
due to hail. 0n the average yierd basis, it appears that no
losses due to hail are incorporated into the alr-rlsk crop
lnsurance premium raËe.

rn the Russell crop reporting district for the ten year
period, lrg3o-3g inclusive, average wheat yierds below L3.j bushels per acre uere the result of a general drought. rn the

50

period 1940-60, the average wheat yields in the Russelr crop
reportÍng district were arl absve the L3.5 busher coverage

level, the lowest
The 1954 wheat

average

yield

yield being 14.I bushels per aere in

was redueed by several

I95t+.

faetors incruding

a wet spring with_delayed seeding, n¡sÈ and proronged wet weathL5
er dr¡ring harvest.

fn additlon to the average yield for an area, the al1risk crop insuranee premirrn rate takes inÈo aeeount the variability between farms and part of this varlability nay be due

to hail

da"nagtr

the randomn sanple survey in the Bussell and Silverereek
&Iunieipalities failed to reveal any individual farus with crop
yierds redr¡ced by hail da.nage below the coverage level sf L3.5
bushels per acre for wheaü. However, the Lg6l+ all-risk crop insuranee prenlu¡a rate is based on a ttrírty-fÍ.ve year period. The yield
variability beüween fams may have been eaused in part by hail da.mage in the area studied prior to the year L96o. A preniun rate
for tbe proposed crop-hail insurance program consËrrreted by adding tbe arr-risk crop insurance rate and the loss-eost raËio
for hail da.mages nay in effect be overcharging the far:ner.
The risks responsible for the variability of yierds between fanøs are undiseernible. therefore, the portion of ühe
The Department

of .Agricrrlture and Inmigration,

PrÍnter, Winnlpeg, Province õf ¡¡anitoba, L93}-tl5g.

-5

Queen rs

5L

premiun

of all-risk crop insurance that may have been the result

of hail

da.nage

on individual far:ms cannot be discovered from ühe

all-risk crop insurance rate.
The portion of the all-risk crop insurance prenium rate
attributible to the risk hail ¡râIr however, be estLnated fron
actual experience wÍth an fnsuranee progran of tbis type. The
present structure of the

Manitoba Crop Insuranee CorporatÍon has had several years of

with an all-risk crop insurance program and may be
ín a positfon to deternine the ratio between inderonity paid on
Iosses attríþutable to hail danage and indennity paid on losses
due to all other rlsks. the a1l-risk crop Ínsurance premium rate
nay be adjusted to cover all rLsks except the rÍsk hail by subtracting the percentage of the loss or indennity attrfbutible üo
experi.ence

hail

danage.

fn the proposed crop-hail Ínsurance

the added
risk of separating hail eoverage ís expressed in the loss-cost
ratio menËioned previously. thus the stn¡cture of tþepremÍum rate
of option 2 of the proposed crop-hail insurance progran is equal
to the sr¡.mnaËion of an adjusted all-risk crop insuranee rate and
progra.m,

for hail damages.
the hail raües given in Table VI, are conposed of a losscost ratio and adninistration expenssso AdninÍstration expenses

ühe loss-cosü raÈio

are shared by the Provincial and Federal Goverrunents. OnIy a
slight increase in expenses is assuned for the proposed crop-hail
insuranee progr€ua since facilities exist for the present ll,lanitoba
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TABLE VTrI
PERCENT ADMINISTRATI0N COSTS INCIUDED

Year

L956
L957
L958
L959
Lg60

ToËal

Tota1

Premir¡ms Administraüion costs
fi258r57b.2O
301, 539.57
2]'6
217

,260.08
r755.65
263,29L.L3

: Iteport of the
HaiI

$82,

zz9.tL

fN HAIL

PRE¡/IIUM RATES.

Ad¡ninistration cosüs
as percent of premÍrlns
33.V"

r786.91
6l+,h7L.oo
9-7

32.1þ

29.8
28.5
25.È

23:itf¡:?Å

ncenf oï Lnsurance.

Insurance Company Limited

¡

L957-6L.

-operati.ve

crop rnsurance. Therefore, onry the loss-cost ratio for hafl
da'mages is added to the adjusted all-risk crop insurance premiqm

rate for the total rate on the proposed crop-haiI insurance progr€ìm.
F
Fron Table VIII' it may be deter"nined that the average pereentage adnlnistration costs included in the preniun i" 30 percent,
leaving /0 pereent of the basic hail rate to cover the indennity
paid for hail losses. In order to exanine the feasibility of the
proposed crop-hail lnsr¡rance progra.n, the erample used in the
discussion of alternatÍves r and 2 is continued here. To Galcurate
the premÍr.¡¡a rate for alternative J, ühe adjrested rate for the al1_
risk porüion of the insr¡ranee is assr¡ned to be $r.02 per acre. Ehis
rate covers losses due to all rlsks except the risk hail. The costs
to insure the one htrndred acres of wheat are $10e. for the all-risk
portiotl of the insr¡rance and $4e" for the hail portion . The hail
rate is 7A/" of ühe basic slx percent, rate. The level of coverage in
arternatÍve 3 is S1'687.50 for all rÍsks oüher than hair and
$lroo0.
for the risk hail.
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TABIE TN

A

$UHMARY OF THE OOSTS AND COVERAGES OF THE THREE ATTERNATIVES

AIüernatåve

Prp

,ium

AlI.Risk
æ

Hail

TotaI

$lrooo.oo

82 ræ7

I

$1ó2.00

$1,687.50

2

$2r5.00

*2 r25O.AO

3

$t4¿r.oo

$1, 697.50

.5a

$z , z5o. oo

$1rOoo.00

$r,687.50

of the three alternati.ves considered is
given in Table IX. AlternaÈive I is composed of the present
all*risk crop insurance and the present hail insurance.. Alternative 2 is 80 percert :Gev€ragê level all-risk crop insurance
while alternative 3 is the proposed cqop-hai1 insurance progranc
The comparison of these alternatives jsnade to determine
which alternative will give the farmer best crop protection raith
all risks, especi,ally the risk hail, in consideration, The best
alternative ís deternined for t,he five year period studied j.n
The sunmary

the Russell and Silverereek Municlpalities,.
AlËernative 1 pernits a higher total indennity than
AlÈernatÍve 3, ât a higher total preuium. fn the five year period
studied, however, thÊ iadennity that each damaged erop qualified
for would have been the same with either Alternative I or Alternabive 3. In Ëhe year L96Lt the dauaged crops would have qualified

5l+

for an indemnity from the all-risk portion of both alternatÍves.
No hail damage was observed in the RusseII and Silvercreek
Municipalities in that year and thus no indemnity would have
been paid on the hail ínsurance portion of bhe üwo alternatives.
fn the years L962 to L96l+ i.nclusive, aIl crops damaged by haíl
did not qualify for indemnÍty from the all-risk porËion of the
alternatj-ves, bt¡t would have qualified for the same indemníty
from the hail Ínsurance porti.on of the alternatives. Therefore,
it nay be concluded that Alternative 3 wor¡Id have been beüter
suited üo the farmersr needs than 'Arternative L in the Eussell
and $ilvercreek Municipalities for the time period studied.
ïn eircumstances other than those in the time period
studied in the Russell and $ilvercreek Municipalities, a possibility exists where hail daraage may be to the extent that a
crop is ùoüally destroyed. fn such a case, Alternative 1 would
give a larger total indemnity than Alternative 3. Ia view of
this possibilit1 AlternatÍve 1 offers a better coverage if hail
damage is to the extent that the average yield of a crop i.s
brought below the coverage level of the all-risk crop insurance
by more than the increase in the premium of Alternabive I fron
that of Al ernative 3. This possibÍIity nay be very unlikely
in the Bussell and Silverereek Municipalities since ca6es vrere
observed where crops were darnaged by hail up to 80 percent br¡t
failed to bring the average yield of the crops below the all-rÍsk
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crop insurance coverage level.

Alternative J cannot be conpared with alternative z
direetry from Tabre Ðc since a different coverage exisËs.
arternative 2 covers up to 80 percenü of the long-term yierd
against aII risks fnch,lding hail. Alternzt,íve j eovers up
to 60 percent of ühe long-term average yierd fsr all risks

plus separate coverage for the rlsk hail.
Table lï revears that the prerniun is lo¡rer for arternative 3 than in alternative 2r The total coverage is rovser
in alternative 3 than in alternative ?.
rn order Ëo evaluate the coverage of arüernatives z.
and 3, reference i.s made to ttre Busserl and silvercreek
Mrurieipalities field survey data. The average wheat yÍelds
on hafled farns were above the eighteen bushel coverage level
of alternative 2 ín the years L)62-6þ, as shown in Table V,
of chapter rv, with only one excepÈionr Arüernative 3r or
the proposed erop-hair Ínsuranee plan wourd have lndemnified
the losses in all cases of hail danaged cropsr
Therefore, it nay be eoneluded that Èhe proposed erophaÍI insurance progran is better suiüed, üo the farmers needs,
with tbe risk hail in nind, than the 80 percent coverage crop
insurance.

A separate eoverage
crop insurance program

for the hait risk

under the

all-risk

is feaslbre fron thc stand-poinü of
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in areas where the average yield of a
crop is not brought substantially beLow the coverage level of
the all-risk crop insurance by hail. An area such ae bbis is
the Russell and Sj.lvercreek Municipalities of Manitoba.
acceptance by the farner

THAPTEB VT
FURTHER CONSTD.ERATIONS ON

A

PBOPOSED CROP-HATI

TNSURANGE PROGBAM

A crop-hail insurance program, as outlined Ín the
previous chapter, musü be acce¡rtabre to both the insured. or
the farmern and the insurer orr in this study, the Mani.Èoba
0rop rnsurance corporati.on, before it nay beeome operationar.
The proposed crop-þ¿il insurance program is aeeepEable
to the farner- i.n an area such ae Ëhe Rt¡ssell and $ilvercreek
Municipalities of Manitoba for the following reasons: (r) the
progran offers adequate protecüion against erop losses due to
haÍl and other darnages and (z) for such an area, ühe prograa
gíves adequate protectiori at a cosü lower than any other alternative form of Ínsuranceo
The acceptability of the crop*þ¿il insurance progran by
the l{anitoba Grop fnsurance Corporation is deternined in this

chapter. 1o be aeeeptabre,

ühe progran must be

in

accord.

with

the corporationts objective which is nto establfsh a voluntary
erop insurance program which, while self-sustaining, will reduce
the financial distress resulting fron a loss of crops by insured
farruers,r

L6

-lq{"nitoba
March, 1965.

crop rnsuranee corporaüion; annual Reporü,
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the êccepgable ProEran. Tbe crop-hail insuraaee
progr€m has two opti.ons. The first option is acceptable by
the Ma¡riÈoba crop Insurance Oorporation as it is Ídeatical
with the preseat !ilaníÈoba crop iRsurance. The second option
fs eomposed of two parts, average yierd adjustnents on erops
danaged by any risk otber than hail and percentage damage
adJustnenÈE on crops danaged by haiL.

(1)-The

Cgverg¡Ee

Level of -Option

all-risk porüion of option
two of the proposed crop-þ¿il insurance is 6@" of the longterm average yields i,n each area. this lever was chosen $rith
the intenti.oa of covering the expenses of a farn Ín produeing
The eoverage

level in

Two;

Èhe

a erop, since the obJeetive of Èhe Manitoba Crop Insurance
Corporation is to red,uce the finaaeial distress resulting
fron crop losses.

for hail damages nay be in excess of the
crop insurance objeetive. Therefore, the coverage for hail
neecis to be refi.ned. A program which appears üo suiÈ the
erop insuraaee coverage which nay be exarrined is as follows:
Using the L964 average wheet yÍeld of 22.5 bushels
per acre sn the produc8iviüy index tBt soÍl, the 6flo eoverage
level under erop i.nsurance is L3.5 buslnels pêr acre.
A síníI€¡r eoyerage for bail danages, adjusted for oa
The coyerage
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the percentage danage basis, is 22.5 bushels per acre, wÍËh
a l+O1Ã dedr¡ctible poliey. In other words, the first forty
percent hail damages would not be indemnified. A farm
receiving IOq" hail danages would be ÍnderanifÍed 6Of, ot
the coverage or an amouat egual Èo the value of 13.5 bushels

of wheat per acree
statisüics based on the year 19ólr on
the productivity iadex tBt soll for opüion 2 of the proposed
crop-hail insurance program then are!
The coverage

35 year average wheat
Ass¡¡med

'

value of

6V/o

of

l+0Ø

deAuctible

þiae

yield -- 22.5 bushels per acre

wheat

$1.e5 per bushel

long-term average

yield coverage for insured
wheat erops against damages L).5 br¡shels sr
caused by'any rÍsks othei
$16.87à per aere.
than hail.

coverage

hail clause

(21 Apnlication of the Drosram to

22.5 buehels or
fizå.LZL per acre.
an actual

eese

?

revÍsion of the eoverage for hail danages to a
4Ø deductible clause means ühat the farner is not indemnlfied for hail damages up to forby percent. An application of
op.tion 2 of the propose{ crop-hail insurance prograts is made
to an actual farm situation i,n the Russell and Silvercreek
nunicipalities in 1964 ts show that the proposed progra¡tr
covers 4gainst hail losses nore adequately than the present
The

:6¡Ð

all-risk

crop insurance.
The far"n in question carried

acres of wheat

hail protection

on 110

in f9ó&. the wheat crop was damaCed 6fl'

by

ha1l and yielded 17.3 bushels per aere.

fÍith a coyerage level of 13.5 bushels per aere, the
Manitoba erop insurance ¡uould not have indennlfied the loss.

lhe crop-hail insr¡rance would have índenr¡ifled the loss
as follows:
Percent damage
Deductible

4q

Percent danage to indennifY

ø%

Indemnity

{3)

67%

-

2W,

x

$28.

Lzl x 110 acres = $835.31

The prenium rate

Part of ühe obJecÈive of the Manitoba Crop Insurance
Corporatíon is Èhaü the progran must be self-sustaining.
By self*sustaining is meant that over a period of years ühe
receipts in pren:iluns musÈ equal ühe amounü paid out 1û
indenniti.,'ês¡

Therefore,

is to

be accept,ed

if the proposed crop-hâi.l insurance Progran
by the Corporation, it must noÈ only have

an acceptable coverAge but must also be self-sustaining.
The proposed crop-haiL insr¡rance progras is composed

of two s.ets of premium rates. the prenlum rate for the allrisk porbion of the progfan Ís ealcr¡lated by the normal curve
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approaeb as presently done by the Manitoba crop rnsuranee

corporation. this approach sharr nst be enlarged upon in
ühis study as other studies have been conpleted on the nor"mal

eurve approaeh üo premiun rate making. w
The all-risk porüion of the progran covers
other ühan hafl. as dlscussed in chapter v, yierd
between farms may be caused

in part by hair

for all risks
variabirÍty

danage. The present

all-risk crop i.nsurance premiun rate may be adjusted by estimating and dedueting ühe a.uount of premir¡n due to the risk hail.
The yield varlabiliüy caused by hail danage may be esÈi"mated
fron records of indemnities paid for crop rosses. The pereentage of indemnities paid for losses eaused, by hail danage as
eompared to the total indemnity paid for losses caused by arl
risks may be a close esËLmate sf the yÍeld variabiliÈy between
farms car¡sed by hail damage. For exa¡nprer if the alr risk erop
insu.rance premfum rate is $r.oo per aere and 5{o of Ehe indemnity paid was for losses cansed by hail, then the preneirla rate
for the arl-rlsk portion of the proposed crop-hair insurance
program becones (l6t.OO - ( 5/" x $l.OO)) or 95 cents per acre.
L7

Bbtts¡_B..R. and Bores, J.N. fruse
of Noruar-curve
Crop- I4_surance Bate iúIaking, ï ¡ournài-õi-fãr*
Economics, VoL. NL, August, L959.
ïheory^ in

npReuoir¡n Ratenaki+g
I"h, M.H- qnd_wur..R..I.
+n All Risk crop
prograñtt, cgqadian Journar
rnsurance
õf-¡,ãriõ"Íã"rär-Ëcõrroñi.",
_
Vol. lX, Nr¡mbõr L,' L966 .
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feasibillty of the proposed crop-hail insurance prograJn
will be li.nited to the extent that an insurer such as ühe
Manitoba crop rnsurance O-orporation is able ts esüinate the
yield variabflfty caused by hail, in a ¡lanner as outlíned above.
For the hail rates in the second opÈion of the proposed
The

crop-hail insurance program, a haír rate carculated by townships
is suggested. There are tuo governing faetors in rate naking:
(I) the frequeney of hafl and (Zl the dollar eoverage on insured.
CrOpS

o

The

dollar

eoverage on insured, crops si-mply increases
prenium proporüionatery as the coverage in-

or decreases the
creases or decreases.

The frequency and extenü

of hall

danages

on crops deter:nlnes the prerairan rate. A hail rate nay be estabrished onry by using pasü records of hail danages¡ and, forecasü-

ing these ints the future.
A hail rate by townships may be formed by using two
loss cost ratios. The firsÈ loss cost ratio is the ratio of
the totar indemnlties paid to the totar rtabiliüy in a single
townshfp. The seeond ross-cost ratio is forned by grouping
statisËics from al1 townshfps which have the sa.me ssil productivity Índex and forting the ratio of the total ÍndenniËÍes
paid to the total liability for eaoh gfoupo The final loss

cost raËio or premir¡m rate is formed by taking the aritlrnetic
mean of the township ross csst and the group loss cost Ín
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which the township

lies.

For exanpler the premirrm rate for a township in the
fu¡ssell and Silvercreek area would be the aritt¡netic mean of
the ross- cost ratlo in that township and the loss cost ratis

of all

townships on the productivity ind,ex fB r soil.
A ha1l rate formulaËed, as above, involves an area smal1

to give a fair rate to indiqlduar farrs and by aggregating the data by soil productivlty ensures that crops of eqrral
value are being charged a proportionate rate. In the rong-run,
enough

the progran shor¡ld prove self-sustaining since eaeh year a neît
rate i.s formed as &ore reeords are available from past experiences with bail da.mages and the probabilities of hail damages are
lneorporated into Ëhe rates.

hail rate forrulaüed above Ís a basic rate. rn the
crop-hail insurance progra¡n, ühe rate charged for the forty perThe

cent deductibre polfcy would be eighty percent ress than the
18
basic rate. For exa.nple, the rate charged for the hair port-

ion of the progra¡n is 1.2{o of

T

Eh.e

eoverage

if the basic rate

the.chargg_fqr_a ten percent dedr¡ctible policy
by üh_e canadian l,lail undersriÈérrs AssociatÍon is'twenúymade
pereent less than the furl coverage,hail premiun rate an¿ tnè
eharge for a rwenry-fiv_e_ perceñr dedueûibte porici iË-riiõy
pereelt less ühan the full eoverage haÍl preniun räte.
Thûs'
Ínpli-es a lÍnear relationship beãween thä degree-aoi-f,raif-áamage
and the frequency o! its oceurranee. Therefoié,
redr¡ction
of eighty.pergggt pf_the basic haÍt rate Ís maáe for
the-iãrt,y
percent deductible poliey"

ís

6l+

L9
6%.

rate for the proposed crop-haiI insurance
program would be Ëhe sr¡nnation of the adjusted all-risk crop
insurance rate and the haÍI-risk insurance rate.
The preniu¡n

ÏMPTICATIONS

of thÍs chapter is that the proposed
crop-hail insurance progran should be accepüabre to the ManThe i-nplicatÍon

itoba crop rnsurance corporation for the folrowing reasons:
(r) the progr¿m will reduce the finahcial disËress resulting
from a ross of crops by insured farroers" rt wirr guarantee a
nini.mun ineone from crop produetion as

well as a coverage for

hail losses from 40 to 100 percent, and
(.2'l the progra¡r will be self-sustaÍning to the extent that the
probabilÍties of crop losses due to hail or other causes are
incorporated into the rates as outlÍned above.
The crop-hail insurance progr¿m is feasibte both from
the standpoint of aeeeptance by the famer in an area such as
the Russell and Silvercreek MunieipatÍties and the acceptance
by the Manitoba Crop Insurance Corporationo
1g

Abasic hail rate of 6/" was used, here. This rate
incrudes onry the loss eost ratios and no adninistration
expenses. It Ís then dffferent from the basÍe hail raües
giveq in Table vr of chapter v, whieh do inclr¡de adniniedr

üratlon

expensesc-

CHAPTER VTT
SUMMABY AND CONCIUS]ONS

The hypothesis set, out

at the beginning of bhe study

were generally confirned by the analysis.
The firsÈ hypothesi.s stated thaÈ the present coverage

by all-risk crop i.nsurance does not offer adequate protection

for hail damage in the str¡dÍed area. ThÍs is due to the nature
of hail damage and the system of adjustment under crop insurance.

.'i

This hypoühesis was supported by evidence from the opinions of
the farmere who were erposed to all-risk crop insrlrance and
from the actual experiences öf the farms wÍth hail damages.
The second hypothesis was supported ín-general in
Chapters V and VI. In Chapter V, it was evident that separate
coverage for hail uader the all'.risk crop insurance program
was feasible from the standpoint of acceptance by the farmer
in an area such as the Bussell. and Silvercreek Municipalities.
The proposed crop;hâil insuranee rrighü provide the besÈ protection.agairr-sË crop losses from hail and oüher damages at the
lowest cost to the farmer.
the hail protecti.on should be revised to a forty percenü
deductible poliey under the al,l-risk crop insurance before
the program could be acceptable to the crop insuranc€ cof,por;
aüion. The objective of the Crop Insurance Corporaüion is to
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provide fÍnancial

relief in the eve¡rt of crop losses.

the

all-risk

crop insurance was designed Ëo cover the expenses
that are incumed in a yearrs crop prod.ucti,on. Therefore,

hail

in IÍne with the all-risk
portion of Èhe prograe, a forty perceat dedueüible hall covêr-

üo keep the separate

coverage

age could be practi.cal.
The forty percent

bail

coverage was epplied

to

aa

ectual faru case to deternine whether the se¡rarate coverage
would still be accepÈable to the farner and offer better
protection agaiast hail daqages then tbe all-risk crep
i.nsurance.

the separate hail coverage is tled to the all-risk
erop insuraaee and therefore, fara erops nust be insured
against all other risks before separate coverage for haÍl

is

to the farner.

for this is that
j,nsurance againsü Èbe bail r lsk alone Ís available at the
present Eonenü. the problen was to deternine wheËher tbe
farq crops nay be adequately proteeted agaf.nst all risks
including hail by one progran sr witb a progr€m in the least
expensive form. Several eoncLusions nay be drawa fros the
study. Tbese are3
(1) All-risk erop insuraace does not apparently sffer
adequate protectíon against hail d.amages. This
eoneluelon is, Í,mporüant to farmers in areas wherc
granted

AaoÈber reason
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hail is

frequent", when ttrey are making decfsions
yuhether to Ínsure their crops with either hail
insurance, crop insurance, both crop and hail

(,2¡

insurance or neither insuranee.
separate coverage for hair under the alr-risk crop
insurance is feasibre in an area ¡vhere hair damage

Ís Èo the extenü that ühe average crop yierd is not
broughü sr¡bstantiatly berow the arl-risk crop insuranee coverage level. A- progra.n of this type
wourd be feasibre in the Russerl and silvercreek
Municipalities of Manitoba.
(3) A, feasible crop-þsi! Ínsurance progran is sne whieh
offers betüer protection to Èhe farmers than any
existing foruar Ínsurance or any conceivable alternative. Tt is arso a self-sr¡staining progran ¡vhich
may be put into operation by an Ínsurer sueh as the
Maniteba crop rnsurance corporafion, providing that
the yierd variabirlty between farms caused by the

rfsk hail

all-risk

rnay be esti.nated

fron past records of

erop insuranee progr€ul.

an
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APPENDI]T

The questionnaire used

ín the Russel-l and silverereek

Munieipalities Field Survey.

*

I

*

for two
studies. Some of the data collecüed r¡as not used in this

The'questl,onnaire was d,esigned to colleet data
sÈudy.

I
I
I

I
I
I

I
I

I

,L

-tI
I
I

I
I

I
I

I
I

IIüDICÀTE
USTNG

EAR

L,EGATJ

KEI

DESCB,IHII0I,T'' Cts0pS' ACRES' YIEIÐS AISD IOSSES

PROITTDED.

C,RoP
AqES
rlrlD
64-L%4 ÌI -lüheat
lrlunerical Size gln./Aß.
i¡Oats
6T196, O
Tons/Ao.
62-L962 B -Barley
CattLe/Ae.
61-I96L R -Bye
60-L960 F -EIax
Ee. 6ÞN-2Oa-18b, Stancls
S -Sr.¡merfal-low FOR tg Urs.r/AC. orl 20
T.E. -lame Hay
Acres of T¡lheat in 1964.
Iü.8. -I{.il-d Hay
P -Fasüi¡re

IN YEA3,S

].:96C-f,4,

CBOP A¡ID TTAIÏ, TNSI'RAIICE

STÍI]DY

Deparfuent of Agricultr¡re Econon:ics
IlúÍversity of Manítoba 1965Á6

NAUE OF OTEP'ATO

DÀTE

ÀGE

RECORDER

ADDRESS

TEIEPT{ONE

cErrDnH{s ¿en(s).

(r)

LEGAT DESCRIPTIoIü

luarters
t_

2
3

4
5
6
7

8

q

s

T

R

0F I¡A,ND--1964

hoductivity lownea or
ïntlex

I Rented

Rental
Arrangenents

CuLtivated.
Ía1ue
Acreagp

(z)

YIBIiD RECoRDS: l960Í,4,

ß)

TYIE 0F CB0P IR0TECTI0Iü CARRIED; l96U-I9ro5

III

(+)

Neither

I,IH/\T ARE YOIIR NEASONS FOR TIIE A3OVE CHOI(IES?

(¡)

covliRAGE

rcR

EATL

i960 51

Ï

L96A-65

ÏT[SI]3.ÀTfCE

| øz iøz

l|960

T.CNES TNSURED

(i)
(ii)
(iii)
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